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Wodnosdav evening sooicl)
gathered in gain nltlro, to

ON witness Hip wedding of Miss
Ada Rhodes to Mr Wllliim
Williamson Prumplly at lialf
iifm eight a Hawaiian tjnar

telle of male vulies UmiiI 1) Hrnest
Ka.il. sang Longhengrln's wedding
march, which was n signal for Hip

brld.it par j In appear Mr William
Until and Mr Iliittnlpli onino through
nn nrrhwn) on thp niiuka side of th
lioiifp On either side nf tills fesioon
til donrwa), woio arranged Ii n.ul
white satin rllilicms These ruins m i

hid lieen Instrurtel trnliaw these mini
ilhlinns thus iiinKlnR nil aisle for th
bridal pirtv to pis through The
were followed b the mild of bono
win) looked stunning In a fhlc ,r"c'
of pink cropo do rhlne mor pink su
In which wns made In Mrs Mnr
Dlilron nf this cltv This toilet o dr

htvos epoel.il mention for It n

one of the most beautiful gowns pm

Men In llonotiilil It was built nn
original lines: 111? skirt had an Orl
mint design, coniisised nf real gnM
thread, enibroldered In turquoise an
cnr.il On either slle was a Pi end
draped tim'c edKed w'th long Prenc'
ilbbnn filngp The eors-ig- e was ni

lamented with n Mattcl.isse
tine. In P.gspthu design rnimmspil n
turrpinise anil rural to match the in
nel effect odogoil with deeij gob
fringe Mnmninn Cochot roses tier
with pink tnllo was carried Tin
bride leaning nn the arm of her 1111

dp, thp llnnorable Cecil Ilrnwn pri
Ktnted 11 picture nf liveliness tlui'
will Inns remain In the. mciuor.v n
those present Miss Ilhodes Is a pc

tile limnetic, with blown evo
and beautiful brown hair nnd posses
pes a clear nllve complexion with r

high color She Is considered one o
the pretties4 girls of the )nunger se
and never lookeil mnre boiutlfnl tha
on this occasion cl id In her brld.i
robe of white siHn, veiled In Prone'
Mnrrpiesette and rose point lace Tin
robo was caught with rosettes, of Hk
Murcpies'ot'p rescmbllm: roses Till
effective and beautiful cnstiinie wn

0111 plot eel with n tulle ell ndorne'
with sprnvs of orange hlnssonis
Fhuwer bouquet of white orchids wa
eirrleil The bride was met bv the
grnoni nnd bis best mill Doctor A

fionliin llnilglns. at the extreme mn
k.il end of the room where lhe werr
married under n ennopv of white
tulle. Mnrgtiorlte asters and maiden
hair ferns The house nn Nntiinu nv
1 nun was turned Into a floral bowci
by mo-in- nf orchids Marguerite ns
ters himbno and palms All the cot
Iters of the room wo-- n will
feither Inniboo nnd gltrnntlc tioplca
palms producing the effect nf n eon
servatorv All the decorations wer"
In draped effect which nt (he presen
lime Is so much In uiguo The Ion
Trench windows lending to the vor
nndas and the nrch wajs. con
iiccllug the different rooms, wen
draped with smllim and studded will
orchids nnd asters The color scheme
of whllo nnd green was observed In
every detail of tho floral adornment
The canopj undor which the brlda1
part) stood was especlall) beautlfu

for behind lids nrrangoment nl
tulle, had been placed a lirond old
fiishlnneil Kilt mirror, leaching from
the floor to tho celling this mlrini
wns embowered In nrchlds nnd maid
en hair ferns nn ncrnunt of tho fllm
toxliiie of the tulle the mirror pro
dined 11 veiled effect and reflected
the bridal parts nnd the two chlel
participants as they plighted lliclt
troth. Tho marriage reremnns was
performed by rather Stephen of the
Roman Catholic .Mission, during the
ceremony n sextette, minimised nf
Ilnwallnns, plajed softl) on guitars
nnd ukuleles Directly nfter the ceie
mini) the happy jotiu? couple were
surrounded b their ft lends nnd show
ered with good wishes and congratu
billons; Miss Chapman tho aunt of
tho hrldo, received wl'H them Miss
Chapman was gowned In n handsome
grey silk with garultuics of Dueliesse
lace Prom the flower Inilen drawing
rnnms, Hip guests pjssul In Ihn din
Ing room nnd Iannis, where roftcsh
liienls were sorved. and niimorou'
toast wore given for the fu'iire well
faro and happiness nf tho couple. In
the cpninr of llio former room. wa
a court nf Knitting palms. India rub
her and hiniiun plants, this troplcnl
verdure was growing nrounil n Inrgc
fountnln, tho tinkling mid rippling of
Ihe water piodiieed n musical sound
On the railing, surrounding this do
IlKlitful garden were banked ils nf
miildeii hair ferns (ho long fronds
rnnrojillng the imttery Over lienil
Ihn skjllclit wns npen and tho full
Iroplcnl moon shod Us rays oer Ihe
lirllallc scene lliiKeilnu nnd almost

i cluing lor ihms the fulliiBn A siring
nl orchestra plaved mnl siiiib swiot
melodious alls music Hint the young
lirldit Is partial in Mrs J Morion
IIIkks had iluirKi) nf Ihe decorating
Knwl iicdll Is dun Iter for II Is mil
vvraully rniKuded that ulie hiskhsson
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WEDDING BELLS RING FOR HAPPY BRIDE AND GROOM

RHODES - WILLIISON WEDDING IS BRILLIANT AFFAIR
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MISS ADA

great iiitlhtlc ability She wus uhl

isslsled li tho fulhmlng bo of girls
mil nmig mnlinns nil Intlmato
rlends of the bride Mesdames .lames

Ouugherl), Henij Afong, Arthur
I'rederlck Damon, llazens

Clarence Crnblio, Margniet Mclntjio,
mil Miss Ireno Dickson Mr William
'loth Mi l'rank Thompson Mr. Olh-- t

Lansing Mr William Dickson and
Mr tin tolph scred as ushers Iitcr
'n the iM'iiing, tho bride cut tho
"bildo's enko" whlrli was n beaut Uul
iffalr nnd Just befoio departing foi
her honoMiinon, which will ho spent
at the Cecil lliown's place nl Kaala
wnl she tluew her bridal bnuiiict
if on bids which was caught by Mrs
P .1 C llagens During tho recoil-Ho- n

numerous cablegrams were re
celled niostlj from tho grnom's
friends who nro on tho mnliit.iml, but
could not nttend tho wedding Mlst
Ilhodes was boin and lalscd In the
lhl.md and enmes fiom an old Kuglish
fumll Hci father was tho Honor
ible Onrlfrej Ilhodes, u member of tho
prhj council under tho llawallnu
mnmitchv Mr Wllllnmsnn hns ro
sided In Honolulu for the past twelve
seats, ho Is not mils ptimilnuit ho
ei.ills. Iil In business circles ns well
Ho Is president of tho Stock and Ilnnd
Lxchnngo and holds n lespnuslhlo nl
flee In tho Duhorslts Club On lie
count nf their pnpiiluilts pud promin-
ence socially the) wero llio reclpl
puts nf inaiiv beautiful wedding gifU
which wero illsi!.cd In the llbraij
Thoso gifts cnnslsterl nf n superb s

punch bowl nnd n dozen glassos,
wllh u mse wood tray, enelicled In
llllgren slliei a rnmplolo sot nf llal
sllier for Ihe tnble binsscs lirnnzeh,
pillules nil glass ami electric rhaflng
dish mffen set In silver, creamer nnd
sugaia In cut glass mnl sllinr, s

linens In rnct overs thing Unit

would ghnldrn llm lienil of a soiing
bible On this nirnsioii ninny lioauil-fil- l

fi ni lis wnio nlistiiiiul Mis llrlen

RHODES

Noounn woio peihiiis one of tho mint
beautiful lines, a cientlou nf gicy net
oer satin In tho same shade, em
brnldered In groy and gold, steel
fringe and pasBementrle ndorned llit
em sago and tho dt.ipcit skirt; Mis 1

I. C. Hngens. who has Just returned
from Kuiopn wore a I'jiisian frock of
palo blue hiitln with nn nveultcss of
I'Hncess I.nulso lace This mordiess
wns cmbrolleted with crsstnl beaiH
mnl tiiiquolso Mis. llagens has

bom couslrleied handsomo, but
she Is even mine mi If that is imssl-bi- o

slnco her Journey nbro.ul Mrj
IMttind Tennc) woro a beaii'lful gown
of green chiffon, over old gold satin,
llio tunic was fringe 1 with gold
Irlugo, Mrs Sidney Ilallou looked
vers pietts In a suporb robe of whllo
lace over hntlu, Miss Williamson
woio mi oxlrcmelj pretty gown, of
lilno figured chiffon over hiitln ; Mm
Henri Afong's gown was nn Import-
ed one. coming illuct fiom Paris, It
wns nf n I'iciich fabric lesembllim
chlon, nudo In u hnbblo effect Tho
"hnhblo" was lield In plnco bj oxquls-It-

bands, cmbmideicd In pearls nnd
irsstals The upper portion of Hits
toilette had g.irnltuies nf ilnluls. pink
Cecil Hi uner loses Mrs Hours AfmM
Is nn exceptlnnullj pietts wnmnii and
this gown was oxtremcls bceomlng.
Mis Arthur Davidson woio u Now
York eien'lon of pink satin with an
iivcidiess of cieam laco. Miss tlieon
nf Snn I'ranclsco woio n nnlze coloi-er- l

chiffon nvei satin llio tiinln wus
garnished with n hand nf satin nnd
penils. Mis Mannle Phillips woro a
beautiful toilette of Invendor satin
embiolrleteil, Mis L Whltehoiiho'H
gown nf black spangled pel was ml
lulled, Alts I'oicv Mnrso was a pic
ture In wlille hiiIIii dialled In whllo
chllfnii wllh ' e.nl niniimeu'H Mis
(lesslo Hihnildl wns rlml In black mnl
gold. Mis Charles (Tillllugwnilh
looked legal In pile blue luncailed i

till, Miss (liuro llobeitsoii loolml
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MR. WILLIAM WILLIAMSON

lirctts nnd d tints In whlto satin, em

lirnldcied In a convcntlon.il design
Mlrs Maigarct Mclnljrc wnro nliunii
snmo gown or black satin, with Jet

imanienls Mrs Taslnr looked ox a
lemel) well In n flowered chiffon

with n hroid can.irs colored stripe
satin, this was niado over satin Mrs
I Morion Itlggs wore a grey satin
enibrnlileied nnd embellished with
lace; Mrs Ilnbcit lloiul woie an ex
ipilslto whlto Rutin gown, i,i,!innied
with rose iwilnt Among thnso present
wero:

Prince and Princess Knlanlananlo
Mr nnd Mrs A P Afong, Mr nnd
Mrs llenrv Along, Mr nnd Mrs Har
rv Armllago Mr nnd Mrs W P.

Ilrnwn Mr. nnd Mrs .1 A llalrli. Mr
nnd Mrs II K. Ilond, Mr nnd Mrs, W
II llabb't' Mr nnd Mrs S M Ilallou
Mr fleoigp Heckles, Hon Cecil
Itrown Miss Mnbel 13 Iloshcr, Mr 0
II Ilnltolph, Mrs' Alice Itrown Mrs
Elizabeth Chinch Mi nnd Mrs II A

Cooke Mr nnd Mrs Clarenco Crabue
Mr and Mrs. Ned Crabbe, Mr nnd
Mrs A N Campbell Mr II C Cm
tor Mr nnd Mrs i: S Ciinhn, Mr
nnd Mrs Clns Cl'lllingworlh, Miss
Irene Dickson, Mr Win Dickson, Mr
and Mrs Prod Dimon Mr nnd Mrs
.lames D Dniigherls-- . Mr and Mrs
Attliur Dnvtdson, Iliuco Cnrtw right,
.Ir Mi John Kvnns, Mrs Puller, Mr
flenrgo Puller, Mr P. N Polsnm Miss
Ill.inrbo nilsom, Mr nnd Mrs .Ins P
Mnrgin Mr and Mrs J I Plemlng
Dr and Mrs H V Murraj Mr Ollv

ci Lansing, Mr. ami Mis T P Lau
slug Mr nnd Mrs Pred Mncfarlnnc,
Mr nnd Mrs Harnld flirfnrd, Mlsr
Mill) Mnrfarlnne, Miss Allco Macfar- -

lano. Mr nnd Mrs. C P, Mnrso, Mls
Mntgiret Mclnstre, Mr nnd Mrs, Ro-

bert Lowers, Lieut .1 S. McCleers,
Lieut Austin Patdeo, Mr Dan Me
Cnrrlstnn Mr nnd Mrs C. A. Mac
kln'osh. Dr. A. O Hndglns, Mr. nnd
Mrs C P Hoggins, Mr. nnd Mrs. A

A Hocking, Miss Ilcrthn Kemp, Mis
Onsslo Schmidt, Cnpt and Mrs. M. N
Palls, Mr. nnd Mrs. W A Iivo, Mr
mill Mrs. Prank MrSlncker, Mlssos
McSlneker, Mr and Mrs Hugo Hor- -

zor, Mrs C P. Hnrl Mrs. Helen Non-na-

'Mr nnd Mrs J A rainier, Mr.
and Mis M Phillips, Mr Samuel Par
ker I.leul. H. I Parsons, Major anil
Mrs Purdv, Patlicr Stevens, Pntlicr
Valentin, Mr. A C. Wheeler, Mr nnd
Mrs A C Wall Mr Olaf Sorcuson
Mr Mink Iloblnson, Miss II. nutli
Young Mr nnd Mrs A. A Young, Mr
II II Wnlkor, Mr Sum Walker, Ml
nnd Mrs It. W Shingle, Mrs M Shin
glo, Mr and Mrs P i; Sleero Mr
Cluls Jenkins, Mr. nnd Mrs. li M
Mm Holt. Miss Hnrrlet Williamson.
Mi and Mrs. n. W nice' Mr nnd
Mis P. 1) Tonnes', Mr anil Mrs Oeo
lloberlson. Dr Carl rtnmns Mr nnd
Mrs J M Itlggs Miss Oraro rtnbert
snn Mr nnd Mrs A A Wilder, Mr
P i: Thompson Mr W P Until, Mi
nnd Mrs A P Ta)lor, Mr II i:
Wilght Mr Clarenco Waterman, Mr
nnd Mis Prank Richardson, Mr L
W Hnrt Mr nnd Mis W A Ander-
son Mr nnd Mrs K M Watson Mr
nnd Mrs D C Llndsav Mr nnd Mrs
C A lllro. Mr. Cnrl Wnlters, Dr and
Mrs P L Putnam Mr. nnd Mrs Pran
els Onv Mr nnd Mrs A 8 Wilcox,
Dr nnd Mrs II P Snndnw, Mr nnd
Mrs W P Sunburn Mr nnd Mrs
11 n Llgln Mr nnd Mrs Oeo p
Cooke ludgo nnd Mrs Reldon Klngt-bur-

Mr nml Mrs linns Ispnherr
Mr nml Mrs W O Aiken Mi nnd,
Mis C D I ufkln Mr mid Mis John
Passutli Mi nnd Mrs (In) hud Wll
cox

Mr. IIiiiu- -i ) llrldue I'urlj. I

Mrs Pndurlck Huuiscy entertained lion llio guests on cnicinig the
it 11 im) asseuibliiKe of folk dining loom nnd beholding the heart
Pliursdn) ufternonii Willi one ox ' derninllons mid "Dan Cupid," whirl
eplloti, all the guests belonged to one knows Is sjmbolle of nn engage
lirfcrcnt branches nf Ihe Herlce, In- - nietit, showererl llm brlile-to-b- e will
Hilling the Army, Xing, I' 8 Murine rongrntulnlloiis nnd good wishes

Corpi mnl I! 8 Hoenuo Cutter Ser- - The engaged couple nie rj populn
lce On this ncensluti Mrs ling, In tho joungcr set Lieutenant Par-slf- o

of Major Long, was the honored sons has luesi hero siuco last March
juuiit Mrs l(amte has been gltlng but In that Blunt time has inndo
i Kirles nf tnlormal tens and bridge ' host of friends, not on!) among tin
parties, which. Into been credited S'erlo tot, but Honolulu folk nt
iinong the most delightful nffiilrs of well Miss l.ydln MtKtockir Is u

he season This juung matron is u ' great fiunrlln and pussesse-- s tint ntilj
natural hostess, with her cnrdlal anil ninnj friends In Honolulu but nn tin
r.isclnutlng m inner, which has en- - other Islands ns well. Tho only ro
le ired her to her ncn.unlntnnr.oR nnd ,

rlends in Ilnnnlulti On Thursday
prlres wore nwnrdeil nt each table
lneto gifts wero bruiitlful Chlneso
bags made of sntln
Mandarin plaques, finished with the
Chlneje cords nnd tnsscls They were
awarded to Mesdntncs Neville and
Willis Mrs. tang was presented
with nn exquisite guest prlrc, which
wns the band work of this fnlr young
hostess Shortly helore llvo n'clnck
delicious refreshments were served
nn llm upper perguln Cnffeo wns
poured b) the guest of honor Siind-niche- s,

Ices nnd cukes were passed
jy dnlnt) little .Inpnnese women Tho
fans lend score curds wero In hnnd-palnt-

Japanese scenes, consisting
of boats, rickshas, etc, which were
very appropriate, as tho guest of hon-

or left next day for n long Journey.
Among Mrs Ilmnse)'s guests were
Mrs Ixing, Mrs. Corwln P llees, MrB

Ilalcnm of Seiiitle, who Is nn old
friend of the hosiers, Mrs Arthur
Mnrlv, Mrs Neville. Mrs Winter,
Mrs I.eweren7, Mrs Moor Pnlls, Mrs
Willis, Mrs Hoy Smith, Mrs Hstes,
Mrs. Prmik llnbirds, Mrs Iloss Kings-bur- ),

Mrs Sliced)-- , Mrs Iiw, Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. Ilarclny, nnd others.

Mr. nml .Mrs. Mi trail's
As n surprise In honor nf the blrtli-dn- )

of her husband, n prettily ap-

pointed dinner was given by Mrs.
Mitciilf nt the Monna lintel Wednes-Jn- y

evening During tho repast nnd
after dinner n native Hawaiian quin-

tette club plajed, which milled, great-
ly to the entertainment of the guests
The color scheme for this dinner wns
yellow Uirgo feathery chosniithe-niuii-

wero artistically nrrnnged In

large eperne, which formed tho cen-

ter piece Tho plnce cards were liiind-pnlnt-

nnd blendid with the decorn-tlv- o

coloring. Por the women folk
beautiful Indian baskets filled with
cand) were used ns fuvnrs, silver ci-

gar cutters wero tho favors for the
men When the desert wns served n
beautiful birthday cako decorated
with cniulles wus placed In

front nf tho guest of honor After
dinner colTeo nnd liquors woio served
oh the veranda Among thnso pres-

ent were Mr. nnd Mrs Melcalf, flov-orn-

nnd Mrs Walter Prear, Mrs.
Knlber)ii Yntes. Mr nnd Mrs llo)er
of Pusailemi and Mr Lewis of Hono-

lulu

Kngagi mi nl iiuniiiiri-il- .

Seldom bus there been given In Ho-

nolulu n mnre beautiful entertainment
than the nno at which Mrs Pruncls II

McStocker presided ns hostess Thurs-
day afternoon nt hei beautiful homo
nn Lunalllo street, when she an-

nounced tho engagement of her
youngest daughter to Lieutenant Par-

sons of tho U 8. Marino Corps
Twenl)-tw- n places encircled tho long
table In the dining room Hucli place
was designated b) n pink heart Tho
right-han- d corner of tho table wns
decorated with hand-painte- d sprays
nr orange blossoms, nnd on the letr
wus embossed In gold "L. McS nnd
II L P," tho Initials of tho engaged
couple. These dainty fnvors wero
tied with pink sntln ribbon Tho beau-

tiful dining room wns ornamented
with palms nnd feathery asparagus
vine. The tnble wns in pink nnd green,
n fnvorlto color combination of the
prospective bride. Over tho center
nf tho table wus festooned silk gauze
In u delicate shade of pink, Hie ma-

terial being arranged In large butter-
fly bow knots Directly under theso
filmy hutteilly dccoiutlons was a
largo tiffany glnss shade In opal tints
This shade concealed numerous elec-

tric bulbs tho only lights used be-

ing artificial the soft glow from llio
electric rays filtering through the
opalescent glass pioduced a novel nnd
charming effect. Little Dan Cupid
wllh his "bow-- and an ow"' seemed to
bo taking an nerliil flight, but rested
'midst the ulr) tulle, apparently sin-
gling nut another victim for tho fu-

ture. Streamers of pink guuro were
drawn from tho overhead central dec-
oration to tho four cornets of tho
table, nnd were finished with butter-
fly bow knots of smaller dimensions,
mnklng u pretty gnrnlturo for tho
mtlstlealls appointed tnble. In tho
center of this board was placed a
round center pleco of Cluny luce, and
on this delicate bit of band work rest-
ed n largo cut glass bowl filled with

palo ping curnatlons.
Them flowers, and spruss of baby
maidenhair, were scattered promiscu-
ously over tho dutinisk cloth Promls
nt the maidenhair fern weie placed
hero nnd thoro among tho tulle, curry
Ing out the color scheme effectively.
The bon-bo- wero pink candled
hearts The handsome silver iu

placed nt tho four corners nf
the table weie ornamented with
fluffy pink silk shades Miss Lydln
McStocker looked ver) sweet and
girlish In a hand-mad- o nml embroid-
ered lingerie froek over pink silk
Dainty pink shoos nnd hosleiy weio
worn with this toilette Tho guest
of honor wus placed at tho right of
hei mother, and hei cbulr wus oiiia -

inenled wllh it brnnd whltu siitln rib- -

soilety

Dinner.

lighted

grot is that when l.t r.irsnns Is or
ilered In ntiother stnllon llonoluli
will be dcpihed of this charmlni
girl The u Hiding will probably tnki
plnco In June

Among thoso present wero Mrs
Frank McStocker, Mrs Clifford II
High, Mrs Prederlck Damon, Mrs
.lames Dougherty, Mrs Hepburn
Miss Lydln McStocker, Miss .lull
McStocker, Miss Allco Mncfarlr ii
Miss lrmii llallentyne, Miss Lnd)
M.icfnrlnne, Miss Marie Ilaltent)iie
Miss lleleno North, Miss llnsln Hei
hert, Miss Knlherlno Stephens, Mlsi

Irene Dickson, Miss Mngoon, Mls
Allco Cooper, Miss Hoffmann, Mis
Hattlc Lucas, Miss Hani Lucas mil
Miss Nad I no Center

Miss lloberl-ii- n to Mid .Mr. Mnlliiu
nf llriiinkaa, Hawaii.

On Tuesday, December the Ihlr
tcenth, Miss Lillian Allen Itnbertsnt
will become tho wlfo of Mr. (leorgc
W Wnllace Tills wi dding will be i

quiet affair, nnd the ceremony wll
be performed by Canon Autt of the
Hplscnpal Church, nnd will take plan
nt St Andrew's Cathedral nt nine
o'clock In tho morning Tho hnpp
young couple will leave nn hour Intel
for their homo'nt llonnknn, Hawaii
Miss Robertson will bo nttended bj
her sister, Miss 01 race Robertson Hei
father, Mr George II Robertson, wll
glvo her into tho keeping nf the
groom, nnd the bestmnn will he hei
brother, Mr George II Robeitson, .It
The color schema for the church wll
bo )ellow nnd white; numerous or
chlds will be used, which nlwii)s en
buncos the beauty of any decoration
Tho hrldo will wear n two-plec- o suit
of whlto marnsse, with mi Impnrtee
lint Miss Grace Robertson will wrir
also a two-plec- o suit of pongee, em
brnldered Only relatives and lull
mate friends will be Invited to wit
ness the pel oniony,

ai) Ofllrirs In Arrive.
The tt. S transport lluffnln wll

probably arrive In Honolulu the llrs
week In December. The olllcers in
board nro well known In llonnluluV
society circles Puym.isler Helm, Hu
pa) master on this "trig" Ilttlo craft
Is especially well known nnd Is Hu
Incentive for much snclnl'otitcrtulnlni
when tho IhifTaln Is In port

Major nnd Mrs. Samuel Dunnlnt
were returning passengers In tin
Sheridan, nnd bnve been welcomed
b) u host of fi lends Mis Duunltii
looks mine stunning than over. Al-

though tho Major nnd his wife had nr
enjusnble tilp In California they ex
press themselves ns being charmed
to bo buck In Honolulu They are
both favorites In this city nnd nn
lenders umong tho Smart Set

Captain nml Mrs. Sluiges' Dinner.
Caplulu nnd Mrs Sturges of the Ml

Clival l y entertained lit dinner Wed-
nesday evening Clusters of large
)ellovv chrysanthemums ornnmentei
tho pretty tnblo Among thoso present
wero Captain nnd Mrs. Sturges, Mrs
Iluchley, Major Ilenson, Captain and
Mis. C Sidney Hulglit, Lleiitenmitnnd
Mrs. Christ v, Lieutenant Dnak mid
Lieutenant Rnthwell.

I.iinrliiiin nt You n g Cnfi-- .

An elaborate luncheon wns given
Saturday In honor of Mr. Polltz. The
color scheme for this function wns
scarlet. Red carnations wero used ef-

fectively us n decoration. Tho menu
wns very elaborate mid tho repast u

thoroughly injoynhlo ono. Among
thnfo present weie Mr. Polltz, Mr
Robert Shingle, Mr. Wnlters of l,

Mr. Alexander Campbell, Mr
Sam Parker, mid others.

Mrs Royal D Mend departed on
tho Mongolia for the Philippines
wheto. she and hor Ilttlo dnughtct
will Join Iter husband Mrs. Mend
had intended to spend Christmas In
California with near relatives, but she
received n cablo from Mr. Mend ask-
ing her to cnuio mid spend tho holi-
day season in tho Philippines, where
tho latter will he detained until the
hitler part of January, reel lilting
Philippine labor for these Islands.

Llentennnt nnd Mrs. Douglass of
tho U 8 Navy were host mid hostess
ut u delightful motor trip Sunday,
when, accompanied by their fom
guests they toured tho Inland of Oahu
The party stopped ut llnleiwn, vvheio
a delicious luncheon wus served nt u
circular tnblo bedecked with red
roses This outing was given in hon-
or of Miss Stevenson of Snn Prun- -
clsco, who came down on tho Mou

Ignlln with Mrs. Douglass. Llcuten
ant anil Mrs Douglas sailed Monday
on the transport Sheridan for Manila,
vvheio l.t Douglas will bo stationed

Mi Ciindlesh-llarge.i- r.

The marriage of Miss Lillian I"
Hnrgear to Mr James Sutton

of Honolulu cumo us a great
surprise tu bur ninny friends The

' bride, who Is 11 daughter of Mrs
P.Mon Adelaide Hnrgear mid uleco nf

ltho lutu Slcuor A J Pull, bus lived

nt Tiiroiuii for niutiy )cais Mr
Is brother of Mr Pi link N

MeCiil'illess of Tiiinmu, and Is one of
liinuliilu's foremost i Itlrens, and In
Ills southern land and Cnlllnrniii they
till iniikp their homes

Th" ceieninny wni performed at
he lienullftil fmnll) residence at till
orner nf Division nml Sheridan nvp-ue- s.

Tucnmi b) Ilia lleveiind Prod
irlilt T Webb, vlcnr of Ht Luke's
episcopal Church Only the Itninedl-il- e

lelnllves wero re out Mr nnd
vhs MrCnndliss lelt on tho Shasta
.hulled nt noon fur California mid
vlll sail for Honolulu on November
'3rd, where they will be ut lion tit
ho Aloxnuder Young lintel n't r De- -
embor (ith

V

Tho Snn Prnnclscn Hvanilner nf
Jovember 0 contains n splendid pie-ur- e

of Princess Knwnnnnnkoa
Huong u collection of others under
he caption of "80111? of the Social
.eaders," who nttended tho (Ireen-vu- y

ball In San Prnnclsco

M11J nnd .Mrs Neville nnd their
mightcr have taken npnrtincntii ut

Tho Coiirtlnnd Mnl Neville hns
oino to Honolulu to relieve Mat C

V Iong, nf tho Marino Corps, who
III proceed to Washing!,).

'niirllniid llrldge Club. v
Tho Caurtluii'l llrldgo Whist Club, Jf

mo of tho Intent uddltlons In the Mild
lubs of tho cltv, wns nt
'ho Coiirtlnnd n wetk ngn u id Its
rst meeting was held las' Werlnes-la- y

night Pour tallies of bridge wero
ilns oil, tho prlics going 111 follows'
'Irst ladles' prlre, Mr It II Allen,
econd, Mru. (1. C llucl.nuiun Hist
.entlemnii's prize, Mr t'hurlei
Holilo; second, dipt llriisstm The
lull w'll meet weekly.

Lieutenant nnd Mrs Kingsbury
mvo rented n bouse In the suburbs
vhcre they will he nt home to their
tumorous friends This soung
ouplo have been residing nt the
Mexnnder Young hotel since their
irrlvnt In Honolulu

Captain and Mrs. Wiilrntt nf Scho-lel- d

llarrncks spent Prlday mid Sat-ird-

In town During their visit
hey stased nt the Alexander Young

lintel.

Mr Cicorgo Schnefer nf Lelleliun '
vas n guest nt (he Young Hotel the
Irst part ot tho week.

Llentennnt nnd Mrs C L Arnold
if tho II. S Nuvy wero feted by tho
iervlcn set while the transport Sherl-In- n

wus In port.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Cnthciirt have
noved to loll Lunalllo street, where
he) nro cosily situated In fine of W "(
t Cistln's bungalows

'aloln ( lull.
Tho Pnloln Social Club luii changed

ho d ly of Its regular meet. Tho
"lull met last night nt tho Ilojd borne
n tho vnllcv Foven well contested
nines of pedro were pln)ed mid
ulzes given lo tho lucky ones. After
hn distribution of prizes refresh-nent- s

wero served, followed by n n

recital and vocal selections.
vninng thoso pi cent wero: Mr mid
Irs Schoenlng, Mr nnd Mrs Ormls-01-

Mr nnd Mrs I!o)d, Mr mid Mrs
Foster, Mr nnd Mrs Merrill, Mr nnd
Mrs Riley, Mrs Mary Wright, Mrs
Hicks, Mis Smith, Miss Hicks, Miss
Crane, Mr Clydo Wright,

"Ifth Cavalry Bridge Club.
Tho nrficcis' wives of Lcllchui

tho Wednesday Afternncm
'Irldgo Club On Wednesday nr this
veek Mrs. Cunningham entertained
ho Club In n delightful manner. Tho

hnuso wns fragrant wllh cut flowers
and maiden lmlr feins Tho prlzo was
extrcmoly prctt) n largo tray of Jaii-mes- o

stenciled work, covered with
heavy glass framed In koa wood. This
'rophy wns awarded lo Mrs. Morso,
vlin made tho highest score. Later

'11 tho nf'ernnnu dollclnus refresh-iient- s

wero served. Among thoso pre-
sent besldo llio hostess were- - Mis.
""osier. Mrs. Putnam, of Port do Him- -

), Mis. Wnlcutt, Mrs. Koostor, Mrs,
Morse, Mrs. Wlnnin Mrs. Docker)',
Mis Hnlght, Mrs Orton, Mrst Stur-
ges nnd Mrs. llarton.

Mrs. Koester Entertains.
Mrs. Koester nf tho nth Cavalry,

enleitnlnod llio Prlday Sowing Club
Uiout a. dozen ladles woio present:
ten was served shortly bofoio flvo
o'clock, a number of ofllcors dropped
In foi tea,

P.i) master nnd MrR. John Randolph
Hornbergcr who wero so popular In
socletv circles nf Honolulu, nro nt
Maro Island. Tho former who Is ,1

Vnvy I'n) master, Is stationed at Mnio
Island,

A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forevei

PjB. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S OMENTA!.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIHL'R
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